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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

Youshould have thefollowingfor this examination:
Answer booklet;
Scientific calculator.

Thispaper consists of EIGHT questions in TWOsections; A and B.
Answer FIVE questions; choosing THREE questionsfrom section A, and TWOquestionsfrom
section B.
All questions carry equal marks.
Maximum marksfor eachpart of a question are indicated.
Candidates should answer the questions in English.
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This paper consistsof 4 printed pages.

Candidatesshouldcheckthe questionpaper to ascertainthat all the
pagesareprinted asindicated and that no questionsare missing.
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SECTION A: CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT I

Answer any THREE questionsfrom this section.

Describe the following types of contractors in the construction industry.

(i) large contractors;
(ii) medium sized contractors;
(iii) small contractors.

(9 marks)

Statethree factors that may affect the size of a construction firm. (3 marks)

Explain the role of the contractor during the construction proc.ess. (8 marks)
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Babu Construction th~~een awardeda tender tor co struction OfJour sforey block. -\1)o~prtlff
Explain the factors the constructionfirm needsto consider when planning the site OVl·
layout.' . - -- (10 marks)

List four contract documents that are commonly used. (4 marks)

Distinguish betweenthe following filling classification:
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Explain three forms of communication usedit} th~ building industry. (6 marks)

Security on a construction sittis. an iI!1portant;Jacto~.As a sitewamiger explain how it
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Statefive qualities of'a,good rnanage~~f<\\ (5 marks)

Explain 'how the following functions of managementcontributes to successful
organization:
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(2 marks)

(ii) (4 marks)

(b) Describe the following types of contracts:

, ,,-M~~t
(I') I \~~~ ~ump sum contract; ''"' . 'd bCUi( wd Of matH I C/ /.c -y.

«
II:l~)l') costpluscol}~t; -~~c~~~t&~t~it(~b~~~tt~.}~~\()rttl~Vf{ht~ 4 ?rUi-t·

labour only contract;

(iv) pac~agede~~~tract\
(8 marks)

(c) Describe negotiatedtendering stating its advantages. (6 marks)

SECTION B: WORKSHOP TECHNOLOGY II

Answer any TWO questionsfrom this section.

(a) Discuss lEE regulations with regard to installation of electrical conduits. (9 marks)

(b) Distinguish betweena switch and a £ircuit breaker, , \. (4 marks)

(c) Statethe colour identification of the following cables:

(el)

(i)
(ii)

earth;
neutral.

(3 marks)

Define the following:

(i)
(ii)

cable;
insulator.
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(c) Explain the importance of checking insulation of a circuit.

'V (a)

(8 marks)

Explain four reasonsfor earthing electrical appliances. (6 marks)

(b) Statetwo reasonswhy safetyprovisions in an electrical installation is important.
--(4 marks)

(c) Explain why the following types of testsare carried out in a completed electrical
installation to ensuresafety according to IEE regulation:
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(i) insulation test;
(1010

) \ I 0po anty test.
(10 marks)
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